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a cenr ` cenr ek sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz .1
dxezd z` qenhqet` sxye .xird drwaede ,cinzd lhae ,zegeld exazyp fenza xyr draya
.lkida mlv cinrde
a cenr ek sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz .2
,xzia dcklpe ,dipyae dpey`xa ziad axge ,ux`l eqpki `ly epizea` lr xfbp a`a dryza
xird dyxgpe
fi weqt bi wxt zeny .3
mgpi ot midl` xn` ik `ed aexw ik mizylt ux` jxc midl` mgp `le mrd z` drxt glya idie
:dnixvn eaye dngln mz`xa mrd
17. It came to pass when Pharaoh let the people go, that God did not lead them [by] way of the land of
the Philistines for it was near, because God said, Lest the people reconsider when they see war and
return to Egypt

fi weqt bi wxt zeny i"yx .4
:daxd yi dcb` iyxcne .mixvnl jxcd eze`a aeyl gepe - `ed aexw ik

fi weqt bi wxt zeny miigd xe` .5
.dyecwa wfeg el oi`e `a aexwn mrd fenxl `ed aexw yexit `ed aexw
R. Hayyim b"r Moshe ibn Attar was born in Sali, West Morocco in 1696. In 1741 he arrived in the Land of Israel
with a number of his disciples, and after brief stays in Acre and Tiberias, he relocated to Jerusalem where he
established a yeshiva for the study of Talmud and Kabala. He vigorously struggled against the Karaites living in
Jerusalem at that time. He died in 1743, after having lived in Jerusalem for less than a year.
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`l dyxt (xaea) ilyn yxcn .6
zaya yxcnd ziaa yxece ayei didy xi`n 'xa did dyrn exn` .`vni in lig zy` `"c
i`vena ,mdilr oicq dyxte dhnd lr mdipy dgipd ,/on`/ en` dzyr dn ,eipa ipy ezne ,dgpna
dl xn` ,ekld yxcnd zial dxn` ,ipa ipy okid dl xn` ,ezial yxcnd zian xi`n 'x `a zay
,ipa ipy okid xn`e xfg ,licade dlcad ly qek el epzp ,mze` izi`x `le yxcnd zial izitv
jxiay xg`l ,jxiae lk`e lk`nd eiptl daixwd ,mi`a md eiykre xg` mewnl ekld el dxn`
`a meid mcew [iax el dxn` ,jzl`y ixn` dl xn` ,jl le`yl il yi zg` dl`y] iax el dxn`
elv` oecwt yiy in iza dl xn` ,`l e` el xifgp ,eze` lehil `a eiykre ,oecwt il ozpe cg` mc`
,dcia ezytz dzyr dn ,elv` zpzep iziid `l jzrcn ueg iax el dxn` ,eaxl exifgdl jixv `ed
lr migpene mizn mdipy d`xe ,mdilrn oicq dlhpe ,dhnl eze` daixwde ,xcg eze`l eze` dlrde
dze`a ,ozxeza ipt oixi`n eidy iaxe ,ux` jxca ipa ,iax iax ipa ipa xne`e dkea ligzd ,dhnd
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gwl 'de ozp 'd ,xn` ,eaxl oecwtd xifgdl jixv ip` il zxn` jk `l iax xi`n 'xl el dxn` dry
zy` xn`p jkl ,ezrc dayiizpe ezngp dfd xaca `pipg 'x xn` .(`k ` aei`) jxean 'd my idi
.`vni in lig
ai wxt a l`eny .7
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13. And David said to Nathan: "I have sinned against the Lord." And Nathan said to David, "Also the Lord has
removed your sin; you shall not die. 14. Nevertheless, because you have greatly blasphemed the enemies of the
Lord by this thing, the child also that is born to you shall surely die." 15. And Nathan departed to his house.
And the Lord struck the child that Uriah's wife bore to David, and it became mortally ill. 16. And David
besought God on behalf of the child; and David fasted a fast, and he came in and slept lying on the ground. 17.
And the elders of his house stood over him to raise him up from the ground; but he would not; neither did he
eat bread with them. 18. And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child died. And the servants of David
feared to tell him that the child was dead; for they said, "Behold, while the child was yet alive we spoke to him
and he did not hearken to our voices; how then shall we tell him that the child is dead, so that he do [himself]
harm?" 19. And David saw that his servants were whispering and he understood that the child was dead; and
David said to his servants, "Is the child dead?" And they said "[He is] dead."

ai wxt a l`eny .8
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20. And David got up from the ground, and washed, and anointed himself, and changed his clothes; and
he came to the House of the Lord and kneeled; and he came to his house, and he asked and they set bread
before him, and he ate. 21. And his servants said to him: "What is this thing that you have done? For the
live child you fasted and wept, but when the child died, you got up and ate bread?" 22. And he said,
"While the child was yet alive, I fasted and wept, for I said, 'Who knows? Perhaps the Lord will be gracious
to me, and the child will live. 23. But now [that] he is dead, why should I fast? Can I bring him back again?
I shall go to him, but he will not return to me."
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dk wxt mixac .9
lk ja apfie jxca jxw xy` (gi) :mixvnn mkz`va jxca wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf (fi)
jiai` lkn jl jidl` wewi gipda dide (hi) :midl` `xi `le rbie sir dz`e jixg` milygpd
:gkyz `l minyd zgzn wlnr xkf z` dgnz dzyxl dlgp jl ozp jidl` wewi xy` ux`a aiaqn
17. You shall remember what Amalek did to you on the way, when you went out of Egypt,18. how he
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happened upon you on the way and cut off all the stragglers at your rear, when you were faint and weary,
and he did not fear God. 19. [Therefore,] it will be, when the Lord your God grants you respite from all
your enemies around [you] in the land which the Lord, your God, gives to you as an inheritance to possess,
that you shall obliterate the remembrance of Amalek from beneath the heavens. You shall not forget!

'b wlgl dncwd miwnrnn z'ey .10
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ak wxt mildz .11
:izb`y ixac izreyin wegx ipzafr dnl il` il` (a)
2. My God, my God, why have You forsaken me? [You are] far from my salvation [and] from the words of
my moaning.

